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Summary Experienced senior software engineer, with background in customer 
and product technical support. Full stack technical development 
experience with front-end web development emphasis as well as 
backend development and working as devops. Remote and 
distributed teams experience. 

Technical profile OSX, Linux, Git, HTML5, CSS, Javascript, ES6, Browser Storage 
and Communication, jQuery (Core, UI), React, Redux, Angular, 
Grunt, Gulp, Webpack, lodash.js.  
React-Native 
Continuous Integration with Jenkins, TeamCity. 
Docker, Rancher, Bash 
PostgreSQL, MySQL, MongoDB, SQLite, Redis, RabbitMQ. 
 

Experience June 2015 - Present: MethodExists, Inc. Distributed, Remote 
Software Developer 

- Responsible for planning and development of both customer 
facing components and non-customer facing platform 
features. 

- Developed node.js services with Express.js for the purposes 
of authentication, files management, REST api, security API. 

- Implemented the switch from monolith system architecture 
to microservices. 

- Integrated and managed CI and CD process based on 
Docker containers. 

- Built a cloud platform for developing new services with 
Rancher. 

- Developed features on frontend using React/Redux 
approach, taking part in developing of core and custom 
components. 

- Worked on real-time data updates for the platform 
- Experience with A/B Test environments, the AWS platform 

and multiple cloud providers. 
 
June 2013 - June 2015: Freelance/Self-Employed Remote 
Full stack developer 

- Delivered multiple small business projects for the fields of 
photography, real estate, ecommerce. Which included 
development of the websites of different functionality. 

- Developed a platform for faster creation of new websites 
with admin panel and client-facing frontend with Angular, 



Grunt, Node.js, Express.js, Sails.js and Mongodb. 
- Participated in multiple projects as frontend developer. 

 
March 2013 - June 2013: ZAO Rewind Moscow/Russia 
Technical Director 

- Coordinated a small team in a startup Django/Python project 
and took part in it as a developer 

 
November 2010 - March 2013: OOO Gazcardservice 
Moscow/Russia 
Lead specialist in fraud monitoring 

- Supported a fraud monitoring system for Top 3 Russian 
Banks GazPromBank. 

- Did analytics job on big amounts of data to improve expert 
system for the fraud monitoring service. 

- Worked in an emergency team to quickly take actions on 
security incidents. 

 
June 2010 - November 2010: OOO Erfid Moscow/Russia 
Analyst 

- Testing mobile and desktop software for systems based on 
RFID technology in a company that creates solutions for 
some of the biggest industrial and social companies in the 
country. 

- Technical analysis and requirements analysis for the 
projects. 

Education September 2006 - June 2012: Bauman Moscow State Technical 
University, Moscow/Russia 

- Specialist in Automatic Information Processing and Control 
Systems 

Interests Surfing, Snowboarding, Travelling 

 


